
TUE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN. %

HALIFAX LAD[ES' COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MtJSIC.;

The Course uf Study will comprise
English in ail its branches, Mathematics,

Science, Modemn Languages, Classics,
Cesthenics, etc., Fine Arts and Music.
There wiil bu.- three departments-

Junior, Academic, and Collegiate. Pupils
will be classified according to, attaitument.

The directors are maigevery effort to
secure teachers uf the highest expérience
and culture. Classes ivill be upened in
Septeniber.

Classes of Fine Arts ivill ho furied li
eunnection 'vith the College and it ie hoped
that arrangements Nvill be made fur pupile
to ai-ail thinselves of the advantages of
the School of Art about to bc inaugurated
in Halifax.

The Conservatury has bcen establiBshed
to place a higli chias training in music in
aIl its 'branches -within reach uf young
ivomen of the Maritime Provinces. It is
practically a separate institution and ivili
be open nut alune to Students of -the Col-
loge, but tu ail wishing instruction ýin any
of its departmnents. Persons outside of
Halifax wishing to, enter the Conservatory
may huard in the. College at the published
rates.

For admission and further particulare
apply toRev. Rubert Laing, Sec., Halifax.

HEEAVEN.
I cannot tell what are the forms of'its

niaterial boauty and sublimity. I cannot
catalogue the newv powers with which the
redeened and glorifiod spirits have been
enduwed. I cannot descrihe the engage-
mnents in w1ticli they are now emipioyed.
But we are vithin the limits of revelation
ivhen we affiras and rejuice in the blessed
truth that, whien at, last death shall remove
usa from this wurld. we shail not oniy be
free froas sin, but shaîl enter a bouse not
made with bauds, eternal in the heaveus.
Let us take the conmfort, friends, ivhich
God so lovingiy uffers us. Let us fot fail,
as ive anticipate oui- future state, to autici-
pate aiso the blessedness cf uur future
homo. ýAs vie think uf those ivho have
gone before us, let us not think of themn
as inerely perfect in hioliness, but as te-
joicîug also, in material surrouudings
formed hy him viho has muade ail things
heautiful te be the residence of bis re-
deomoed.-Joh2b De'Witt, D.D.

TEMPTED BY DECGREES.
John Newton says Satan -seldorin coinet

to Christians with great temptations, or
with-a great tetaptation, -or with a temp.
tation tu commit a great 8sin.

You bring a green log and a candie to-
gether, and they are very safe neighbors-,
but bring a few shavings and set theni
alight, aud then bring a few amall sticks
and let thein take lire, and Dlho log be ln
the mnidst of thrn, arid you tvill soon, get
rid of your log. And so it is with ]itftie
sins. You wiil b3 star lad wvith the idàea
of coinmitting a grcat gin, aind su the devl
bringa you a littie teusiptation, and leaves
yuu tu, indulge yourself. IlThere le nu
harin in this, " "nu great péril in t1at.;"
and so by these littie chips ive are ai, first.
easily liited up, and at lat the great log
ie burned. Watch and pray that ye enter
not into temptati<)n.-Sel.

George McDonald says:-"l One thingis
clear to me, that no indulgence of passion
destroye the spiritual nature su mucli -u
respectable selflshness." To liceiitious-
ness has generally beon assigned the bad
eminence here given to selfishness. Yeb
no one can be b]ind to the hardening in-
fluenice uf sellhncess in apparently re-
spectable peuple. Thieso often denunce
the sinb (if passion and teniper with Phar-
isaio vehenionce, and do not lcnuw wlhat
flint ie nut harder than their natures
Their very prayers are but'the crack-ingi
of thick-ribbed ice.

I have been enabied to comm'it my'soul
tu, hîm- who says: "IHias that cometh unto.
me I will in no wise cast out," and who, is
"able te save tu, the uttermust. " Thes*
twu texts bave been as sheet anchors, by
whichi iny soul hias -outrode niany -a storni-
wvhen otherwvise 1-cope wvould have failed.
"In nu wise" takes" in ail characters, andt
IItu the uttermcnst." goes iany a league
beyond ail difliculties. I reconimend these,
anchcrs, they are sure and steadfast.-
Johni Newtun.

I knuw nut the way I ama ging,
But well do I know my Guide;

Withi a childilike trust, 1 give nty band:
.Tu the mighty Friend at my side.

The only thing that I say to Him
As He takes it, is "IHFold it fast!

Suffer me flot to-lose my waY,
And bring me hume at last!"


